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Sick Cats Better Than War Veterans
~ j

-------t--------------

The farmers made s lot of money
collectively, this year but their pres
ent prosperity win not be greatly re
flected in Omaha until next Spring.
Continued high prices for grain and
live stock during the winter will add
a great deal to the farmers pllt'
chasing power next year and Omaha
is sure to reap its share of the bene
fits.

As an instance of what may be ex
pected from a business standpoint
next year it is well to quote a few
figures on one Nebrasak industry
that is grodng by leaps and bounds.
This refers to beet sugar refining.

Nebraska will produce this yitU

approximately 207,600,000 pounds of
beet sugar, or a supply sufficient to
fill the sugar demand of more than
2,000,001) persons for one year, accord
ing to a survey made by the Bureau
of Publicity following the reeent
close of the 1924 beet sugar "Cam
paign" in the western section of Ne
braska..

In this section, centsred in Seotts
Bluffs, Morrin. Lincoln and Sioax
counties, the bret growing industry
is conducted on liuch a large seale
that Nebraska holdF. rank as futh
state in beet sugar production. Ap
proximately 65,000 acres of land
were planted to sugar beet.s this past
season, producing a crop estimated
at 734,500 tons of beets.

Five beet sugar factories in the
state, four of them at Bayard, Scotts.
bluff, Gering and Mitchell bei.lg the
property of the Great Western Sugar
Refining Company, and one, at Grand

(Continued on page S)

All Lines Except Men's Clothing Show Decided Gains Over Last
Year - Prosperous Con(litions For 1925 Seem Assnred

Farmers Will HaTe lUoney To Spend-Better Times
In St.at-e Will Be Reflected Here Next Spring.

That is· the' Proportion Made by the Community
Chest Budget Committee For The Year 1925

THREE DOLLARS FOR-ANIMALS
AND ONLY ONE FOR SOLDIERS

BUSINESS MEN REPORT THAT HOLIDAY
TRADE IS BETTER THAN USUAL THIS YEAR

Disabled Veterans Given 5 TlJOllsaml DoHars-Camp Fire Girls The
Sa.me-Crippled Soldiers Fools Not To Die When They Had A.

Chance-Y. W. C••4.. Only Gets l\Ieasely $41,000 Dollars
What Do Yon Think About It~

ADMINISTRATION AND EXPENSE $26'000
•

While complaint is made in some
instances that Christmas trade has
not been as good this year as it
should have been, most merchants
say that their total volumn of busi
ness during the present holiday sea
son has been great-er than that of last
Iyear.

Christmaa shopping ste.rted earlier
than usual this year due in large mea
sure to the tremendous sales put on
by the leading depa!'tment stores dur
ing November and running through
December. Slow business in certain
lines baa been reported during the
month, notable men's clothing which
of late yea!'8 has been slowing up
during the hoHdays. This is sCJ::ount·
eli for by some merchants by the
fact that people no longer give cloth
ing, that is suits and overcoats for
presents aa they once did.

Years ago Dad bought the boys a
suit of clothes for Christmas w:bile
mother performed the same act for
father. That custom bas. been dis
carded long ago. They go in for auto
mobilea these days.

However. business taken as a whole
this Christmas season has been good
in Omaha. better in foot than in most
midi-western cities according to re
ports from such places as Kansas
City, Denver, Sioux City and St. Paul.

What is perhaps more important
even than inlmediate businesli is the
prospects for the coming year. ,Prac
tically e\-ery business man in the city
has the utmost confidence that the
year 1925 will be a most prosperous
one, some believing it will actually be
a ''boo;n'' year if Dot a ret'..ord breaker.

DUNN'S CHRISTMAS
PRESENT FOR

MISGUIDED POLICEMEN
HeAI'Y Dllnn,pofice commis

sion.... ~ said to bave negoti
ated for & hra.. band, which h.
will give some police officials
workiwg under him. Dunn hH
1Ieoidotl this "ill be an appro
priat. pre.oni. The men to
whom this brass band will b.
givea witl not be preatly sur
prised, it i. said. It is to he
used by them in parading their
penonal dIHeroRCM bpe~r. the
public 1ft a speotaoular manner.
In this manner tIte publio will
Ite _Ie to hUer understand
them. The suggutlon was
made to Dunn by, some promf·
netlt nnm and is 'considered by
Julden to be a good onD.

We will .sy it i..

CREEL TAKES CHRISTMAS
VACATION CUSTOfllEftSYELL

Friends 6f Pat Jones Creel are sorry
to hear of his illness, which has ex
tended over several days the last
week. It has been tough on some of
the boys, becouse of the wea.ther. At
:first he was reported on his Christ
mas vacation. Later reports, how
ever, indicate he was a very lsick man.
Hefuw the Bympathy of n. Mediator.

There is a heap of bootlegging
joints going more or less hog wild
on Cuming street, but no one knows
where they are except the patrons.

The fight at the Auditorium was
saved last week by the splendid work
of the prelim scmps. The main event
was about as tame as it is possible
to make them. The heavies seemed
under the impression that there was
&, law in Nebrasks which prevented
boxers from hitting their opponants.

Would Effeet, EverythIng From Railroads To· Grocery Stol"e& 
Seeretat-y HOOTer TeUs What Such Attempt Would Do T&

Labor-Would Destroy AU Prlvate Attempt To Make
A Th>llar - Third Installment.

Scores Of People Writ-eOf Their Troubles But Few Can Be
Printed For Laek Of Space- Read Them And As

Your Heart Goes Out To Them Do Your
Share For The Writers.

Letters For Him Sent To The Mediator To Be
Forwarded Are Eilled .. With·Pathos ,and Woe,

Many pUii'u! letters have been amt. referred to as our overhed fa Let us. point out to you, one of the 15 thousand dollars for the protee-
pouring into. the Mediator. the. past eatinin aplenty. many reasons why the community i tion of cats and dogs and feel that
week a.ll directed to Santa Claus In yours for more dOl1gb,. chest drive has been more or less a \the crippled ex-soldiers need but OM-

'Care of this paper. Poor little boys hed guy of kumunity chest failure this year. A chest budget i third of that amount.
and gil'1s:who will have to. stlfferlf committee composed of the board 01 1 Perhaps it is right that the wound-
somethl~gis not dOIlB -.. about '" theN,:- No;.aQO~.ville.·n~. - 1., directors haa>given out their recom- ed soldier or his orginization should
several eases. We~app~.to Olll'.re&- dere SlUlotie mendations for the 1925 appropria- receive only the dry crumb thrown.
ders for substa:ntilLt. con~rib~tions. well~.s$tieold..whiskersllow,You . tiona. Among other things it pro- out to him by the Community chest.
that we .may· divi4~ th~;mnPD&: 111e CQming on, i rite to tell_~ tha\·SOU poses is to give the Nebraska Humane Possibly these veterans should have
~ple whose letters follow: will waste your time coming to oma.ba Society, who cater to the welfare of been given nothing. Perchance they
~re Santle: this'.yr. ib~ia the. offiafal joy-HIler sick·cats,' bydrofobia dogs, worn outIshould die and relieve the Community

i and the boys about tht' offic is in this town dont wa.nt no one like , horses, supernumerated goa.ts and chest of further efforts in their be-

ina hellova fix.. ...w..e.need mol'e.....mUtiny... u bUt..··tin'.in.as you ~te make some. . \sueh,themnnificient Bum of 15 thou- half 88 they did little or nothing .for
to run our streetcara aawe"only. on~ ~ppy.~nd tIyt.1i ,sl.?t t~ way froe . sand .dollars. This we' presume in-I America in time of its direst need
make a haf a million bucks IL yee.r runnmg things In this Slty, not on . CAR_ ALLEN eludes graft money to be collected i except to go to Europe and be shot
w1ch ai~te1Jufft9 k~;the;wplf'nff'U~Ii(e. they. w.aslot of.~ here-"She'swi,th the bigmUlieal ahow,~BroadwayBy Night," which will adorn by someone connected with this great to pieces that the stay-at-homes could
the front porch. We dont want to when they'-made me cheet mogul but the Chr.1sitmas .treeat .thepopulariGayety twice daily all next week. But humanatarlan work. We want our live in comfort and ultra-prosperity.
paas the huck to no-one,especiaUy theyaints drop. now ,becaus,i 'Pllt Cli.t'rle, delLr, put on your little aboe$ies-its too eold now to go bare-footed. readers to, keep this proposed 15 1"11e budget committee have given
you-hutsomtbing hasta be ..~UD,. all Sen' the -bootleg~era:out of b~el!Ilt thousand dollar contribution in mind the well-tn-do Boy Scouts 21 thou-

ff h all b '"""'.........., ..........................,..,. REAL ESTATE MAN GETSwe want is one cent wich aint asking rite 0 t e reel y myae!:f. if . . while.reading the next paragraph. sana dollars. Had the World war
much seeht as how all our eustomers ynu:.amt got prohibition up in the ,NO MEDIATOR HIS BOOZE AT ROAD. In making their budget for the' veterans· used a little better judge-
is milionares or worse. 80 if yOu will north pole i wish you wood mail ma CHRISTMAS WEEK HOUSE NEAR BLAIR. coming year the same Com~unity;ment and died of their wounds then
pleze ask the state cQIDIDission to a kase of, the reel stuff for my own There wJlt'be ItO mn of The Ichest officials have seen fit to give our Community Chest could have
make the:fartt, fairer (feer- us)l'rB.wi11 ptl1"SonaLuse RZ...a11 i ~ get,'a hold Medi.tor tteXt-WMk. n.e M.lli-- A. prominent real estate man li~Ithe Disabled Vet.erans of the World II taken the 5 thousand 2 hundred dol-
give you a annual pass good for 1 Yl:. of here is t~ that wood malte . -tor foro•.tab. wGtlk's v.. ou~ in Dundee has a daughter who war. 5 thousand dollars. The writer lars awarded them and have added

your little friend, a rattlesnakel ,_. lb a tree. by the thm. n.offIc.lwHIlHt op.,i.· teaehes in the high school at Blair. has no·statistics on which to base ll. pt to forward the Boy Scout move-
Arell Lesaler way.ftlltie the hotels care ·all gain to the Paxtoa blook. however. Our . Each week end some of the family correct estimate of the number of ,ment.

k1D!n3 up christmas. andnewcyerea be- ,telephone Is AT. 7~1.' IF'Yoa',i .~ over to the up-river town to- sick cats and"'dogs now in the Ne-I The Camp Fire Girls who ran short
Good old llan~Jdaus. e~Wie the ges.t,8 aintg¢nto,be aloud . Lave .., busi~ te tI'auaot. 'I bnng her home. , . brub Humane Society's care. Nei-: of matches last year in their great

I 'Wiant youwowdcome to my to bave no fun on a.ecoUnt of 'me. il'Op1...-~ see us. I Just out of Blair a few miles is II ther do we know the exact number of Iwork of saving the world for demo-
oms just An soon as you get in ~tiBl anotherf~ther-.tnmy hat. Herei. wi.hing ali of 0111' more or less notorious road houseIdisabled veterans who fought the bat-) cracy was apportioned 5 thoUland
omaha before u.spend all your dough. thatsall:.people II -en')" XmH.aJld Happy where the party stops to put o~ a tIe for America, losing for themselves: dollars for the coming Y,ear. Not
i am bed of the komunity eheatan' elmer. Tboma.. ;Now Y tf many of them. supply of hootch .for the followmg I but gaining a victory for........-ight and Inear enough when you consider tho
we have been double bossed by about ~~ week. During the, past two weeks; justice. \ stupendous su:n given the. Boys who
20 thousand laboring men who we sat santa. klaws, dere auI'. . the teach~s fa~ner ~a~ boughtI Taking it for granted that the num- gave all but hfe for Amencan ideal&.
to give 118- adaya,pay andthey,.re-! ka.n you·do ennythIngfor a.good ·.·D..iJnbaum. Pays Prl·ce enough.of the :f~bIddez:- JUlC~ to last her of crippled war veteran~ are1These square shooters have t~en
spQI1eed. by giyen us. the air. we are little fat boy..who has lost everythinc II the ordinary farruly until Sprmg. But equal to t.he -sick dogs now In the 15 thousand dollars of the commmllty'.
abort thirty five thousand dollars and he lwi this year and aint got nothing d dB the holidays a.re upon us. The real humane society's care it will be found money to make a bunch of Dagoes.
SOW6 could give the guy wot .rUI15 left but his belly wich holds bis guts for Un .aunteravery estate man goes under the Dame of that the Community chest "arrangers" j' Greeks, Japs and Chinks better citi-
the humane societY-fifteen thousand wich he has got a plenty of them. Smi:h while stoppin&: at the Blair have figured it out that a sick d.umb zens in an attempt, possibly to re-
dollars whfeh aint half enough as this if you kan and will i will sure be roaa house but here In Omaha most animals' life is worth three t:unes. place the World war veteranB, who
is .going to be IL cold Winter and lots thankful for enny such konsideratlon. Detective Chief Wouuded By Black everybody in town knows him and that of a human being who was will-l now that they are down and out are
of..a1leycats~ dogs is going tosu!- last spring i lost my reputation when Ska.k..:b~: ~~:;:g His they dont't call him Smith either. ing and did sacrifice aU but life it-lno good, at least of no use to our
fer ternDle unless we kan raise the i run for sity commissioner and an self for manknd, even including the commercial interests who seem to so
anti. 80 peese come acrost with the {Continued oo..page S} BOXERS THOUGHT THERE men and women who are now giving I (Continued on page S)

The·. shooting. and dangerously
woo.nding of detective Ben Danbaum WAS A LAW AGAINST HiTTING

GOVRRNMENT OWNERSHIP MEAN....S THE by a dirty:b1a.ek .. skunk;is one more
chlpter in the extremely active life

DESTRUCTION:'OF.PRIVATE ENTERPRISES~i·:.::: b~~::=~~;::~~~r~:;
men ever assigned to detective work
the chief has had a. Vvide and colorful
experience.

Danbanm has 6rved in every capa
city as city detective and has been

. thQ' center of many ·,thrilling cadven-
(Continued from last week) are politically strong.. and they will ;tures from wlrlch he barely escaped

M a matter of fact, we can do not be adequately provided for the with his Ufe on severa! different oc
nothing of this kind if we· are to -distrlcts or groups that are politically. easions.
maintain a .,dem.ocz;acy. We cannot..wee.k. DanbB.um~s most notable exploit
have a. democracy and depriye-,our A~o, under a regime of gQVernment was. perhaps bis saving from death
e1ec~ representatives of their con- ownership, these leg!;ll~tive bodies by hanging of former Mayor Ed. P.
trol of Government investnJ.~t~ their,.wuu.l9. have to deal with group pres. Smith at the time ·of the court house
power to fix sa.laries and wages, their sures striving for favors in rates. riot. At thll.t time Ben rushed
indePendence in the inveaJ;igation ,uf ..~ relative rates will affect the through the mob of -crazed hoodlums
the conduct of public officials. The prosperity of'every city and every and cut the rope which waa .to pull
res.ervation of any or all of these section, every group and every indus- :Smith to the top of a telephone pole
-powers renders. any ,kind of aeom- tl'y_ States" countie&, dapners.,towuanli into eternity. . •. .
millsion subservient to the mltlIlbeu dwellers, 8'Zery group .. of rnanu!ae- He was one of the pnncIpals In the
of the legislative. bodies. ,no. matterturers:wilLpress their representatives .final capture of Beryl Kirk in one
what the theoIT )s. When theY ,are tQ secut:e an. advant~:a.nd.l~la~ofthe Jnostdangerous gun battles tn
subservient to elec.t~.. o:ffkia1spo1i- tors, will inevitably honestly. f&:l"Qrloeal polka l'IDll1l!s. At that ~.
tiC& will be their daily m~ Above their constituents. Every experlenceoffteer Rooney, wu killed and Dan
all, the members of our legislative to date indicates that the taxpayer HQZa' bad. a hair breadth ueape.fro!rJ
bodies represent diBitricts, states will pay for the resulting cQrlCe;saIons. .-the Olltlaw>_ bullets.
parties, and groupB of opinion. EaehBeelm5e the..GQVermnertt had,; not the' In yesterday's hattIe which resulted
member is expected by his. constitu- courage to Increase railway rates I.in the dangerouswound!ng of Dan

ents to look out fQr their. 1.OCal.0l" .during.the war.,..1M.~t..l£ql... ayer.m.ade up 'ha.. urn the Chief. was mn0n..g the first
groups interests first., They have to a $1>60o..00{},OOtf;oRe~ deficit. A;1o enter the shack. leading· the at-
be.elected upon the results they ob- neighboring Government yielded lasttaek that ended eventually in ~
tafn. Under Government ownership year to the demand for lower rates on .lUling.of the man they went after.
partisanship, "log-rolling," and polio Government railways; it is paying the ;ute reports are to the effect that
tiCIl would be the inseparable aceom- deficit from taxes today. Danhattm will.recover providing blood
paniments of administration. Na It.w& embark·,OR tbm vaat venture poisoning does, not set-in at a 1a.t:er
great husiness can be effieiently.ad~ we .shall at once inerease the totalttlme. .
minlatered by such So board or such of national and local office-holden up; The actien.-of the ·entire detective
& basis of choice. We shall convert .to abo~t. s~ millions;. The rlghtful'department,1n the gun batle reflected
business into politics, and surrender interest.of this group is in higher pay glory'on,it· ase. body and eommands
efficiency for spoils. If we distri- constantly better conditions of ser- ~t· praise .for. each individual who
bute publIc buildings; if' we locate vice, ~nd hetter standards of living..~ pad...The methods used to. get
electric power plaJits as we loc.ate re-l The nghtful pqblic interest wm ~e : their z:tan proves how we~l.t~

elamation projects; if we divide up to hold down rates and taxes. 'l1lese:the OffIcers are asanor:gamzatlOZ1.
p~lic industries generally as we interests will clash, and their clash, It· is occ~onslike this that go to
share ri....er and harbor improvements must fight itself ont. not on grounds j)rQV8 to our citi2ena tbe ~fficlency

and army and navy., stati~.1hen, of economic bargaining between labor .of the pollee depar:.tment as it is now
as aurelyas night folloWS the day, aridemp!oyer. but in the politica1.organf%;ed. It· furth1:!r gtle8to show
facilities will be wut~funy provided arena. The voting strength of tbisthat Omahai» one of the best offi-
!or ..~d1stnct~k«'~owhi\lh (Conth.medcn:p~~l c.ered citiH in the Unit«f .. $tat8il,

SOME MAY STARVE IF NOT HELPED NOW

MANY\POOR UNFORTUNAIES' ASK~ .
OLD SANTA CLAUS 'FORcHE'LP'



only the
our own

••••1i_1&l11I.'00 :.
<0

so

~'Service Firsf'

EARL SPENCER. Chef

DAY AND NIGHT

Open If A.. M. t-o 1\1idnight

TO REMIND YOU

(Incorporated)

Fortieth and. Farnam~
Om a h a

BASEMENT SECURITIES BUILDING

~ R I :R T Y TAB L· E S

Also Full LIne

CIGA:B.S and SOFT DRINKS

OPEN

JEFFERSON CAFE

DUNDEE PLUMBING
.,& IIARDWARE CO.

IN CONNEcrION

Newly decorated and equipped. Serving
best at reasonable prices. (We make
pastries.)

s. W.Corner 11th and Farnam Sis.

l\"EWLY RE~IODELED

MODERN-n001IS A.T REASONABLE PRICES

Shower And Tab Baths At All Holll'8, FREE To Guests

G. C. Thompson & Son, Proprietors
-'Bob" Thompson, Manager

No Place Like Holmes'
Billiard Parlors

UNDERENTlllELY NEW ~U...NAGE)IEl\-rrr

l\fODERN - ELEVATOR SERVICE - STEAl\I HEAT
HOT WATER TELEPHONES GOOD BEDS

ROOMS WELL FUIL'\,ISHED

14th & Capitol Avenue
Cafe Tel. AT. 4515 Office Tel. AT. 2848

Hotel JEFF

OXFORD HOT L

NEW RATES
TRANSIENT RA.TES S 1.00 UP
WEEKLY RATES $ 4.00 UP

1

ud

VICTROUS
$25 to $400

Seetbis
Victrola .today

CIGAR STORE

Qlmplete Line Of All

PERIODIC.A.LS and

NEWSPAPERS

LAST CAR LEAVES

Pay us one dollar-then se
lect and pay for your Victor
records and. the instrument of.
your choice will be delivered to
your home. This offer is made
for but a limited time. Select
Four VICTROLA NOWl

ThInk of it! For only ODe dol
lar you bring the world's great
est artists into your home! This
beautiful VICTROLA will add
charm and ,beauty to any room
in your home! It will be a
s.ource of entretainment, com
fort and joy to you throughout
'the years.

1022 North 16th St

'i5 Cents a Bottle
For sale by all Druggist

StoI'3¥@ and Forward.8I'II

'Storage Space AlwliJ'll

ATallahle.

AMERICAi"'l TRANSFER
Colt-WANT

Jaenon 3429

1324 Leavenworth

.. - - ......... - ..... _. - • K - - • __ .... - - ~_

, • • I 1'1 I I I ~ 1 r , I 'I • ,_. 'I ,. liD t
Rae. I.e Bron J. E. Gmy

Phone Do1ll'w 2011

banD &. Bray Bectrical WorU
Expert Ele4:trica1 Engineera

Motors. Generaton, Electric Ele·
e~atorS. .Repaira, Armature

Winding, Electric Wi~
116 S01rtlt 13th SL Oaau, N_

1111.1. ~ •• I

Farnzm S'treet L.~~_
dltia lL;l.I\ h:'naz !w Dtind~e__ 1,~

,3th and FIlJ"IllUD for 46th lLnd
Cumlng _,.._ ..._ .. .~':H

)epot for Dund..~ l:H I
,alh a.nd Farnam for DepOt . ~:O.

Hsrn"y street Lint! I
3M lLnd Parker to 6th Sf .12:lill
134 and Parker to DepOts . 1:40
"th and Cente!' tor Slid and Puker_, 1:1"

ParI< llnd ·North 24th Straeu
H\tb ana pll.rnam. East Side 1:03

I
:6th and Farnam. West Side 1:2Z
:6th a.nd Fa.rnlWl f<ir F1orenC\l-- 1:12
dlth and Farnll.m fOr Kan.u ATe..- 1,3)
16th and Farnam for 24th and Am<!'.... 2:0~

Harl H D C- South Omaha and 42d and Grand

i .e- au, rug o. :Uh a.nd Farnam for Weat Q._- l:%J l;-~..;..~..:....:..:..:..:":..:..:..:"":..:..:..~....:..:..:..:..:....:..:..:..:_:..:..:..:'M:..: ..:..:..:....: ..~"":..:'M:..: ..~..:....: ..; ..~..;....: ..; ..:..:..:....:'to:..~..:""';..DISTRIBUTORS. ;4th, and F&I'l1a.m for 42d and Gra.nL 1:25
~_.. B'-"'C I Dodge 'Street Lin..
~ uu,,, ()1fL ;6th &nd Dodge {West)· 1:2~

• • 16th e.nd Dodge (East).. !:o:
••••I.' ow ¥ t. Ii ••••.. lOth And Spaulding fOI" Depou__ 1:'~

Leavenwcrth ami Deaf In.tltute
',5th and' Farnam (North) 12::.
l;th lUie Farnam (South)' • U:3~

Benson and Allbrlnht
:3th and Farnam for Ben~n 1 :2~
;3th il.nd Farnam for Allbrlght.__ 1 ;I}t
,3th and Farnam tor 1I4th ani N_ 1 :~I

Fort Cl'oJ>k Lin.
~!tl.1 and N St-.. South Om.......b.... .12:l!(,
"~ort crook 12:3[;

Owt cars
16th del FanIam--ilouth to J.tth and

Vlnton l,~

16th &ad 'Fartla.nr-flon.th to !lith &Ild I
V1.nton a ;30

16th lind Fa.rnam-tlOuth to 24th &Ild I
V1.nwn 4:S0 I

16th~ FuDam-north to 24th and'
Amea 2:46

16th and F&rnam-nortb to ,Nth and
Ames 3:30

"~lh "Dd F&rtuun-nQrth to 24th a.nd
Ame. _. .:20

l\lth a.nd Maaon to 46th and Cwning.. 3:1;.
U:th lind Fat1:lAm tq {6th aDd Cumlng 4:01.
(hili and Cuinlng to 10th and ':Ban.

croft . ,. . , 4:21
16th c.nd F&niamto Illth and Ban-

. croft ':3~

l!4tb Street Cross-Town
24th a.nd Lake to 2ith and Vlnton....12.4t
~4th a.nd Lake to 42d and t· 1::l:11:
t2d and L to 24th and Vinton..._,__ 1:1'

Councii Bluffs and Omaha
f'earl and Br':ladwa,y tor Omaha j '31
l~th and Ho'Wa.-d for R. 1. DepoL- 1 2;

14~~Howard for Pe-s.r! and ~:.; Iii••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

J

SHIP ~HoYf

.Dear Professor :-' .
To Europe
I 'Q'n\. ~oin..~
to fa-re-
I need. the.
ocean tri.p.'
So tell xne
ho'\N' t.o.g-uard.
'With. ca.re-
my health while
OY\. theehip.

C.GuH

PRUFESSOR NOODLE

...Entered asseeond class· matter at the. pQStoffieeat .,
Oinaha. Nebras~ underth'e act ofMareh 9th. 1879. .

EVERY. SuBsCRIPTION .... is REGARDED ·AS. AN
OPEN ACCOUNT; , THE· "?'fAMES ,-:OF' ·SlJESCRIBERS

,WILL' BE INS'rANTLY REMOVED FROM OUR MAILING
LIST AT Ex:PIRATION OF TIME 'pAID FOR, IF PUB
LISHER SHALL'BE NOTIFIED; OTHERWISE THE SUB
SCRIPTION REMAINS IN FORCE AT THE DESIGNATED
SUBSCRIPTION. PRICE. EVERY SUBSCIUBER MUST
UNDERSTAND THAT THESE CONDITI0tiS ARE MADF,;
A PART 'OF ··THE .CONTRACT BETWEEN PUBLISHER
AND.SYBSORIBER. .

MEDIATOR NEWS STANDS
, Joe. Radieia i-.-.,.--,.-"-.,..:.-~------ 16th and.,Farnam
Meyer's News.Stand...:. '_"- ,.._.1411 Famam
JdeLaugblU1 ---~-.,._- __- . 208 South 14th
Holtz,--.:------,..,...-----.:._-----'__-"--------- 103 NQrth 16th
lthyn ~____:_~;-----..:.----------~---~ __-- 716110rth '16th
Mrs. H. KMcNeil' _;.. '-_..:_- c----- 1022 North 16th
Kulp __--..:- :..__ / .__.;.;_...~... .:. 2514 North 24th
Sam Nieotera,":'_' 15th and Farnam,
Ak-Sar·Ben News CO. ..:...:__..; N.E. Cor. 16th & Howard
MeCauley Drug Store __.-7"""------:------ 16th & California

_~."-."-_~----.......---.....--~---.i·LB' ". !~~~====:::=;tI~~~~~~~I!jE#1IllIIl:B" ~~&c~1

'T'h""e M··E,:'D·.·.·...I·A·,'. <T,..,,0'..'R·. ,I' U fOTC~~:t;i:~::f Authors I: ~~~:. I ..l~uced Sn~mei' Ra~ jJ <II A,unt ~i
'," " . .". ., Tile c1tizensof AUch. the ancient $ ~

Vcapital of Gascony, have decided to HOTi::'L PLAZA i'
"PUBIJSJIEI) WEEKLY Bt·, erect a statue to D'Artagnan, hero of I 14trh·..I..I

and
Howa-..I . II P

The Medi~torPublishing--Co. :::~~~r:n:~~~~nt;T~:a~hr::te;;~ .... Betty'8 ~
"'iT 1__'::_ '7Iun . . 544 PAXTO,N BLOCK In reality. of course. it Is much more WITHOUT BATH I ~
A JlUU..u_.U'2V than ll. litatue to D'Artagnan. who t:i

Daily' Single 75e and up f!:lAN INP~ENT PAPER never etisted for the world until Dn- HOME-MADB STYLE ~
mas CAlled him into being. It is more Daily Double $1.5.P and up ~

EDWIN La JIUNTLEy, Editol' and Proprietor than a statue to Charles de Baatz Cas- Places Weekly Single $4.00 and up ,- I B i ~
tlemore, the original of Dumas' hero, t<i

~Per 'Year ••• $2.00 .SingleCo])y- •.• 6 Cents who was born not far from Anch. It Weekly Double $7.00 and up ~

Is really a statue to Dumas and the This·· Beallt<tafUI WITH BATH Fresh T'rrlel Dally in A.n t'4
human Imagination. l-a

Everything that has made 'n'Artag· V C Daily Single $1.50 and up TX7 I h' t;
nan fuemorableand International came I TR0LA Daily DQuble $2.50 and up -,." e c s ~
from a great-maker of romances-. Weekly Singie $10.50 and up ~I'..:,,'.,
D'Artagnan L'l one of the many crea-] I Y H , RESTAURANTS
tiona of poets and writers that have n- onr ornea Weekly Double $14.00 and up I ~~
beeome more' real than real men. !b'!
' It-'Is always a fine thing to see ree- ~.;;

ognltlon of surh, the New YorkSun' -- -n Wh ~il

comments. There might even be more 81 Fistula-·ray' hen ..,ur~M I'
,statues to great characters of litera- ." I' S A I:illd system ot tre&lmenf that C1L~ Piles. Fi.re';]! aM
ture and fewer statues to'little char- I ~;§ • other RectalDlaea.esIn "shorttime.withoutase·......re ...r·I
acte- of "real" life. While thel'e 1'-. . til ~ glcaJ operation. No Chloroform. Ether or other Ileners! i

....~ .. I 8.m!lsthetic used.. A cure gn.a.ranteed: n every ~se .a.czepted
no harm in remembertng a man Who I !C!t treatment.. snd n. money to be paid ""til cared. Write for bOOl< on Recta I Diseases. with nan>el\ I
leaves a fountaIn or a park to a vU. asd testimonial. "f moreth..n~PNminentpeopl"whoh~vebeanvermanent1ycnr&'i.

lage, the men who l,jave left Od»'Sseus, DR. E. R. TERRY, Sanitarinm, Peters Trust (Bee) Bldg. Ol\1AlIA.
Hamlet, Falstaff, Faust, Jean Valjean
and Natty Bumppo, are, after aU, th~

more deserving.

'Refused to t&Fall" fOT

Bishop's Second Scheme
A. ~stern 'minister tells a story, ac

~rd1D.g to the Kansas City Star, show
.1Ilg how a bishop, accosted in aebi
cago street by a neat but hungry
stranger, derived profit from the en·
counter.

Now the bishop took afB,ney to 'the
needy on-e,' took him to a hotel and

OONS'JT£UTIONALCRD;DN.A.LiTY shared a good dinner with him. Yet,
having left his episcopal walletln the

.;Oneerime deserves another/'declares the bootlegger. ''If the pocket of a different episcopal jacket,
governEm,wt ~n oonumt acrime in the name of the law,I have as be, sndd-enly faced the embarrassment

, of not having the wherewithal to paygood a right to eOrnmita crime ag~nstit, if I can get away with it." for the dinner.

This is.one of the aSooundingeonditiohS brought about by con- "Never mlnd," exclaimed the guest,
:;titutionalproliibltion. ~tweekRobert Samardick committed the "I have enjoyed dining wt,th you, and

I shaH be charmed to pay the price.
crime referred to. He not only did it in the name of the law but by Allow me."

direetion'ofit.Hedumped sixty barrels ()fpure grain alcohol into And the stranger pa.1d for the two.
the sewer: The enormity of the crime cannot be easily estimated. This worried the prelate, who insisted:

.'.' .,.,.. ...Tust let me call a taxi and we'll
Tllatis' a.~rime of untold enormity is, a certainty, and committed run np to my place, where 1. shall have
in the name of the law. the pleasure of reimbursing you." But

"The dUmping of· this vast amount of valuable liqu.Ol" into the -the stranger met the suggestlon wIth:
.' , . .. h 'ty' Th ~:b'ti'" t 'U d· "See here, old man! You've stuck E T

sewer was 'a cnme against umaru. 'eprOlll 1 oms W1 . e- me for R bully good dinner, but hanged a'sy erms
clare it to be the greatest bit of wisdom that has been seen for many if I am goIng to let you Stick me for

a daY. These sixty barrels of alcohol might have catised hundreds ........ $~•••n Latest Vietor Records on
New Palindrome Found Sale All the Time THAT THEof drunks- or even ,many deaths. . New palindromes are rare, but a

In. Omaha hospitals alone where perhaps a thoUS?D-d or more western newspaper writer has re- ~OODMAN OF l'HE WORLD
patients·eIamonngfor relief. The medical professIon has pre- \'ealed sever~l especially good ones. AS.'c'hmoller &~ueller . IS THE

'. '.' ... .. '. .. . • . ..palindrome IS merely a phrase that 111
scribed the use of alcohol for Innumerable -cases of Illness_of every, spells backward and forward. A - 'LEA.DING FRATERNAL INSURANCE SOCIETY
d*riptiQl'l,particuIarl;y for rubbing. And here 36 hundred. gallons class!cexample of the palindrome, Is Iiiiit4-.-i6-18 P'.I-ano Co l'hone II A HO~IE INSTITUTION. NOT OPER.4.TED FOR PROFIT
of medlcineis. dumped into the sewer, simply because thisi prohi- the sp:ec~ put i~to the mouth 0: N~ DllIge Sf. .. H.1SS6 WHY NOT INSURE YOURSELF AND FA3IlLY
b· • diti . ts .It" . . 1 .'. al, 't' 'tiM Th polean. Able ~ as I ere I saw Elba:. ,.l ., . I TUITH U,S')ltIon eon on,eXlS. ,.. ' 18 not· on y cnmm 1 IS pI . . e Among the new ones sent was the fol- ---- fJ 11... "~'WH~~Icountry is up in arms against this pathetic thing, this scandalous lowIng purporting to be a sign which - ! Certificates $250 and Up. Rates Reasonable but Adequate.

'di';" ·d··· ht h . th U 'ted States t Ca • a store manager nlaced over a rat- ; I ' Ring JA. 5223. No eharge for explanation.
c~n tHm, an rIg . ere In e. ~l . . . ,_00. n yo~ Ima- catching preparation composed of HRMNIELt I
gme 36 hundred gallons of medicme bemg thrown away WIth 10 Dutch cheese and, tar: "Rat tran C i W. A. FRASER J. T. YATES.
thousand people pray1no- for the relief which it might afford. made a la Edam, part tar." Years ago. .• • I Sovereign Commander ,Soyereign Clerk

, ' , '. . '" . ~-- when "red root" was popular as aI
It IS .shame.ful, to say the least, that such a conditIOn should cure-all, a druggist's sign ran: "Red !~-~--"""---""-~'M'~"",'~"--"',","

exiSt in a civilized,. God-loving community. But it is here and is .-" ~... un ..... r..-n"" ,. NEW SST AND !~"~'WM~""","'M'M'M'iI'M"-'M~"""

ptobablythe worst thing the world war left behind. Prohibition I
came whe:n our young and brainy men were at the front. ' The mi
tl.Qnty took a.dvantag~ of the opportuIDty to put one across on our
soldiers. .It is fine heritage this generation is leaving the real men
of the .futupre.

The country is overrun with thousands of bootleggers. These
men realizing theeondition, take the same advantage of their op
portunity that the anti-saloon league bosses took or their's, whim
they were able to get rich on the business. Right down to bold,
unadulterated facts, it is here and only revolution will put an end
to. it. Sp.eaking of the Russian bolshevism, it is absolutely right.
compared with the conditions nowexisiting in thi~ country.-When ...ao..uo•••toUO'~·Y"
we write into. the constitution an article authorizing the govern- i: C 1II ;:
ment toeommit actual crimes against humanity,what may we ex- ..~:.:: " .0ur e' 0'.1..
peet of thefutu;e. Even the Bible has been defied. The word of . ~
Almighty God.has been made a laughing stock by this prohibition i '1

Swin":dthere is no end in sight. Crime haS increased a thousand 1That Mild .cigar i
per cent because our government has .set the mark. And still we 8
wonder what. will next happen. . ,C
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OMAHA

OMAHA

L

Store

PHONE W.&.. 2323

TEL. JACKSON .,S1

THE
OLD RELIABLE

ARTISTIC
MEMORIALS

VISIT OUR NEW SHOW ROOII

CONTAINING AN
UP-TO-DATE DISPLAY

Cooked Meals

FAMOUS FOR ITS

EUROPEAN

lU.H RUBIN" Proprietor

1429 South 13th Street

CHICK·EN DINNERS

CIGABS, CANDoo, LUNCH, SOFT DBINKS
roCKET BU.r,U nIlS

TheOffic
Retail Cigars,

Soft Drinks and Candies

Home

Kopecky Hotel

Good Old BOURBON

T.ELEPRONE 1.1. 9726

MARl

Model Billiard Parlor
SWANSON" COSMAS,'Pro~

PHO~'E JACKSON 33M

1=DOUGlAS STREB'!' 01\14H4, NEDlUSKA

FRANK SVOBODA
1214 SO. 13TH ST.

MYERS--DILLON
_.. Prescription Drug

OF OMAHA

The DREXEL HOTEL

6307- CENTER STRI;ET .

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

l--------
I

li16 Fanwn St.

H. II. ffiNdnnan

MONTH

HOTEL

OR

HULSE &
RIEPEN
FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

New L.~&tl••
J3nt AND CUMING ST8.

Ph~ne Jackson 1226

Between Douglas and Dodge

WEEK

Inn.w.w.

BY

Strictly Modern

Ow Motto: .. ClellDtinea and Seniee'"

1_ DOUGLAS STREET

PBIY~ft OOES OR 8Pkcu.IJn'

Close In-ll0 So. 13th

AT. 3322

RATES

Paxton Billiard Parlors

ARTHUR L~ "EDSON

TJIBllB WILL BE NO MORB EXTIU. CHARGE
I'OK BX'rltl PA88BNGDS

5 PASSENGERS
tiY !fOW BIDB AS CHJUP AS ONE

BLUE CAB CO.
CUTS RATES

NEWLY I'F-oDD.l:D

b ........ aIIiWtioa )tit ... ,. aU Teuuments
liiH-1' CQMlv ...

TeIephoue, AT. 5095-6

CHATHAM

-OUR RATES-
at C-u / __ For Pint One-Third Jlile
Ie een. For J!'.aeJl .1.dditional One-Third Mile

.l. J. 1IJIIIII05 • _ ..

PJfOn 1~.cae5 tall ..... NOBm liTJI ST.

A..........,~Natiac ... 'bJauaiq, RepairiD~

." TRAD BXPDIKNua
Au. IOllA O.AJN

To fte Traftllq PHIIc
WB1LB ,IN OMARA STOP A.T fmI

,DOUGLAS CAFE AND
"SOFfDRINK PARLOR

The
Hotel Howard

Under New ~emeDt

"TH • HOW,,- STI.

OIlAHAo NOR.

.......M: ~ M: M: ........--........-,

y
00 ~ 0 ON•••OO.II 0un.. Ii(

............................

........'MIMo_'M'M..........'M'M~~~

1PArn:U:~1711-n IOUTH TENTH STREET

..,IJII: 'M'M ~

..•.•..........•.•......... ~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.

BENSON'S
EXCLUSIVE

RESORT

Tel. Wa. 6106

tJtJl ..d Ho~

Rate. by Day,
W.ek or Montll

2731 North 62adS~

EVERYTHING IN SOFT
DRINlL~

AND EXCELLENT
,.SERVICE

Moderate PriCei

Cigars and Tobaceo

Soft Drinks - Light Lnnch

lAo 9832

Best-Place to Stop... . .

Des Moines
Hotel

WisbesEyelJlBI.1 MellJ Xmas and Happy New Year

GOVERNMENT OWNERSHIP
MEANS THE DESTRUCTIO"4

. OF PRIVATE ENTERPRISES
J (Continued. from Page .1)

."' m1lSB :Of officeholders, their wives and
dependents. will be over 25 per cent
ofthewbole.- It i~ thebalance of
political power between parties in
ew.ry dfirtriet. Either every,.. mem-
ber of the legislative bodies will be EMIL LEAF, Prop.
elected to do the bidding of his~....~-.~ .., '..WJI...",

bureaucracy or' will be elected by II ". .

public in rebelliOn "against it. . Gravert's Soft.•". inksNo commission or any body of ad- .U I
tnlnistrators .ean carry on these :vast
operations efficiently in this politi
cal maelstrom. We shall lose ,most
.of ourdemoeracy in the B~.

BUSINESS MEN REPORT THAT
HOLIDAY TRADE fSBETTER

THAN . USUAL THIS YEAR
(Continued from pap Ij

bland belonging to the . .American
Sugar Reiming Company,will produce
approximately 207,600,000 . ponnds
from this crop. This is euough to
supply the sugar demand for 2,035,

,294 persons, or.of 701,372 more per-
, sons than live in Nebraska with its
i ,estimated population, of 1,333,922. ....--..............----............-.....

} ( 1!u~ar:~~:i~:u:,o~:;:no:snn~e:!llmlUllllllllllllllmllJnrillfllllll!nlll~
j: eIDP.'.lOyed.. as any p'.erson ~sun..aboIe to =CALI'F'ORNI~'A -:grow more than approxnnately ten=. ==

:acres of sugar beets, and 1;600 men == . '. =
:and womdenare needed in the fiw. 1== ==
sugar beet factories to sli:e the beets; = HOT' E L ;;;
Sind _handle the sugar making process.!_ =

16th & California Sis.
Would Be a Handicap . = ==

"'I cannot rnarI7 100
M-that wu u.= ALL NEWLY ==

1rardtlEl of the young girl's reply to the = '. _
«d mnJ.1onalre. , == REPAINTED =

Kany,many times he had asked her = BEDECORATED" ==
10 reconslder her decla1on, but in the = A.ND BEFURNISIIED =
eli he despaIringly reallzed that she = =
.could never be hla. Almost angrily == ==
lleupbralded her: . . = MODERN ==

'"Even Cupid;" he said. "could do == NEW MANAGEMENT ===gW;;;: :o:~lr:~~:s ~i~ ~llIImUlmnnllllnllnmUlUmmllf~
shoot ;yoo all day long, but not one ar- ~1IlIll!lll!11llllh1ijllll~llllIllilllmlilil!milllll!lil:lillDlll!lllllil~ 1~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiii!iiii~ii~ii~~i1
"'" would make any impressIon 1X1 e " ia 'i
70ur stone-eold heart... ;: . H ~

She thought tor a moment. thea: ~ A.t.3384 Mae Og&ll ~

~~ ~:~l;~ed an old beaD..... I D 1 I
Timber Well Protectecl 1=_ ,tXt I-

Outright theft of tint6er is rare in -

the national torests. Each year there ==~_oe_ B 6 autvD,2-"JA1~_
are $Ome cases of timber trespass, but = I. ,-U I ,~ !!
usually' these tr~spasses nappen ~

through no erlm1nal m.tent. 'rhey7are.~ 11' NertIa tHlt ..... I
frfIquently dne to imperfect tItle rae-- ~
orda on the part of private operators. I'
The.government maintains a corps of iii

rangers .and torest. guards on the na- ~ .. App.lat_..b .,...
tmnal forests, who In the course of ~ .... A. P...
their daHy work are constantly travel, I

. _~throug~ th~ ~Orest arell.sunder j!ij

·"thelr jurisdiction. This patrol Ii.:r:e- ~ . LADY IIAR.Eft SHOP
nnur deilJ,!erate theft and discovers ~

Ud corrects unintentional trespass.;. IN CONNECT"
The penalty fordelfberatetrespa. 18 ,~ ;

severe and is appUed rigorously. "'~~jJllllll_IlI__ ia DOt obtainable anr more, butlon can make the finellt iUl. BRANDY

, ...--"~~.""----~""- ~IIUUIUBUllUlftIlIIllIDJlUlllUrnIlIUIIIIJIIIIIUllllDJJllflnlDtllllllnmlillllllm~ ::--~Y£:oa~~~~~~H*co~~ot~t:ePt~rm~~*uin~~=== . = FRENCH ESSENCES. giving your beverage the delicicms trtle tute
-_-_ .....,. WWiD.UID BY .au: OB MONTH. -_= of the £aoci old KOOdL Each 2 oz. bottle fiavors and colors <I gallo-.

. AT WHOLESALE PRICES. Avoid the middleman. buy~== from th8 importw ui you have our guarantee of the purest and== _ beat obta1DafJle at these prices: $2.00 per 2-oz. bottle. three for 10.0&== I H I =!Wpint {UIIDUP f~ 82 galloml $8.00; all delivered postpaid or C.O.D.

~_~=. F.•··0'.·m··.a·r ·ote' ._~=:_I:-=:~:.~~;~;m~:I:"·na= ~
. pllcma. (Bourbon Brandy. Scotch, Gin Rye etc.) Per bottle $3.00

12 fOt $26.00. BEAooL (makes fine natural beads) 4-oz. bottle $3.00
_== ._ A'ft'A 110"" 1UMl..-vn ~AIS ==- FINEST Our old style Ager eliminates the raw taste in aDJ'

.....A vv. - '-'VVDAI# ---- A Q E R beYerage. maku it equal to ten years in charred barrels,
_ IX 09 JIOPDLUl PJlICBD~IL _ be uc1 mellow. 4-0:. bottle Price $5.00. All our goods fully guarao-
- - teed or mDneJ back. Our references: Any Omaha Bank (We are known= = _ the PioDeer Bottlel1l Supply Howse of America). Cata~ GD

! -..=.:=::. i -_.-ciiARiES JARL & CO.
UlIUIlDlWIUfllmUlJIIlJIIlIlIUlllfllllllllllllllJii 1_?'81_LEA._VENW__O_RT_H_S_T.__Ol\......L\._~......· ....N_EB.__D.....ep......t.. ...."M"__

"', ··.• =~~::;:==::i:..~.:.==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:=r=:::===~1'HII~~~M~.=NA~~'I'O~'~R~ ..~.,~_t:fl:_.~·=tI:...::,=-:a~======7=====~=~~·~~·~'=~~~~:=:===~====~=~'~ 3

~./5~!£~~:ELPI~~
- but loSt my job hut pulled threw' in: .~. Candie... Full Lin am tJpn I

. ~. ~tte of.myse1ffot·whieh i ought to.~ ..' 'oUt.Servlce,; ..•...
<>J:U- •....• .. ". .'~ 220 so. 14th St.' .' emah •
be thankf·ul for i .geBs. then .~mY.~IIlIlIlDll\Jlli1!l!!lJ!~!lIiIlIIfiii

. eu~ eluxfrens aed they wood make ~ '. ..... ....

me governor if i wood only rwrwhichI
idid but tom denison had every body' . RJES..HALL PRINTING 00...
frOm thekolorado line to-the miiurl • " JobPNR",
river vote against me 80 i ~idntget.. Phono Jacksoa 1102
no 'Votes evcept. from. elmerthmnas . 1620 Capitol ....".....
and ike karpe;r~ and s'coup1Jl; of •.

others. so' ifYOll kanget mea jQb t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l:·~-~";-;'~'~'~"·~"~";-~"~-~·~"~-~"~"~-~";;"~-~";;"~_~\IJ~';;;~~~~~~~~~~~fa' abatli'house up behind -the north Ii eo •• 0; •••••• I • eI' • I I •••••••••••••••••••••• D ..
.;Po!e i wiUbe,glad and be a good es- POPE DRUG CO.

kimo from now on.·C....ues, ToItaeeo,Drag.. a...."...
old fri·····.., . GOOd. and S.ndries

your: .... en~ OPENALL... ·· . NIGHT. . Dannie Butler
Free Delive17 > Ny" Remectfa
JAckson 2612 13th.F....._

SiCK CATS-BETTER l,=======~~~~~. THAN WARYETERANS I ~

(Continued from ~P1lge 1) ~~~

largely dominate the.chest budget. .' rn See You At"The
But it doean't. matter a greatdea1" ~

about oUt'l!X-lloldiers, they ,can die 'New Base Ball
and will haveb~ aoon 'forgotten:
What matters mostintbe educated Headquarters
mind" of those handling ,the chest
funds is that the Y. W. c. A. will be a 413 South 15th St.
good financial investment if the 41
thousand dollars to be contributed to
them last year will help matters.
. Iri· connection withtbe foregoing
it might be stated that l{) thousand
dollars has. been set aside for Cam- _~~~~.............
pai~ expenses. Hundreds of volun-I--------------l
tear workers wonder wIiat is meant JA. 1197
by· 'Campaign Expense." Others are
Wondering just wha\ becomes of 'the

", ~6 thOUBand~dollars charged to col
, i lection and ADMINISTRATION ex

p'ense.



CRY'STAL
CANDY CO.

16th and Farnam Streets

t>etrow' &Ciannou, Props

16th and Capitol Avenue

CANDYLAND

His First Star-Role

IF YOU want to enjoy yourself to the
limit. come to "Manhattan." And see
Richard, the lion-hearted. starring in an
adventure-romance sizzling with thrills and
good fun.

Our Christmas Week Offering

REX THEATRE PALM THEATRE

G

us.

B. B. DIXON, Prop.

Good Eaters Cafe

We are fully equipped to
meet your every need.

those ~requiring the best,
entrustfind it safest to

their work with

PRINTI

Office.Supplies
IllIII llil~~lIlliillOOllJJmir~illlliHljllill!lilllimOOl . IIII! I llil i lufl~m

DIJC'ASTnm lIE"":'o'i<="*_ .=::~~:~: ;r=:':j:'~=;':"f=::':'=~

-GRE£TfICTURE, TomMeigh::=i:~:':~ =~:;~:;:i;::~:~~:~ni~:;l :~~i:E:I~Nig~e~;:e:o~Ol~ i M I
ea~dn front ofthe·famous-:Lamb's appear in the cast of the production suggestive line or movement during_ erry mas

~oia.t'$~attimfUtmin9,'fClcClubi New York, recently. The, driver which was dir;ected by-Joseph Hena- tIle -entirie performance. It is one,',. I'
The Rialto Theatre listened toth~ directions. shifted,berry who made Valentino's "A of those shows to which you may I

j\lext ,Week. geaw,pilOted his machine out in the- Sainted DeviL" invite your mother or·sister, or your
., traffic ahd_ then turned around with best girl and at the same time rest ' d H N Y

All who enjoy..::teal fast-movmg an-,inquil,ing glance.. - "BROADWAY BY NIGHT" WILL assured that nothing will be said or ~ _an a ppy e. w ear to our -i~
~ti(jn-drama will he right- in their "You're Thomas' .. Meighan. aren't BE ON·- GAYJ;TY xmAS- TREE done upon the· stage to embarrass ~~ '"
glory when Richard Dix's first Para- Y9U1"he,said. TOID" nodded. "Well,.. . them-a fact: tqat does not hold good ~ h d f F d d P t I

- tnount'stamng';pictnre,-"Manhattan." said thetaxfdriv'Elr, "that's a cpin-' Those who journey'to the popular with high priced musical shows.•,,'~ t ousan·· S 0 rlen s an a rons.
opens _at th~ Strand Th~ll~~ on Sun- cidence~>Pve:-got.a:st6rytotelIyou:t' Gaye~j;heatre next week will be re- Sunday and ChriStmas matinees will".
day for -a run of 'seven tU!.yS~ Tlle Now'driving a. taxicab' a:m telling paid by seeing one of'tlnnnost divert- start at-3:00."-"
st;oryfg-an-adaptationcby.'PAu}:Sloane a· story over your ~houlder_ at the ing shows this season touring the
and Frank Tu,ttle of the novel, '''The sametim.e clUlhe, fi.CCo~plished suc-, Co1umbia ''Wheel'': The attraction ROEDER APPARENTLY HAS
nmnite 'Objeet,nby:Jefirey;Farilol -eessfullyinrural~-NeTJe'tSl5y';-- Con- iscCharles H. Waldron's "Broadway SOllETHING UP HIS SLEEVE

'l'he star of the.--role of Peter1Min~ riectieut, und some parts of Brooklyn.· By Night", a durlesque revue, star-
nit whose great-great-great-grand- But in congested Manhattan it is not ring Jos Wilton. . The show promises If there is '~ything to this talk
f&ther purchased the island .of Man· considered good, form. Iilfact it's to be bright and snappy througholIt, among the doctors about Drs. Roeder
hattan fi'oIn:tfui, Indians and PeteriB. out. . -with funny comedians, pretty girls, and CondOn it was given an inpulsive
all for giving it back to th~ "There Tom-sAid, 'Tm .interested in your tuneful music and catchy songs, jam Thursday when a jury gave Dr.
might be some life in the old town story; suppose you write me a leter Joe Wilton and Bob Cll.pron, who Roeder a decision in a $30,000 dam
then.H

says he. and tellmellR about it." were with "I'll Say She Is", the musi- age suit brought against him by the
You take it from this that :Minuit But the taxi driver was not at all cal comedy attraction last season, mother of a child who charged care

is .sligh'tlybored with life. He is just discouraged. He bided-' his', time. handle the funmaking in the show. lessness in an operation he performed
that--a millionaire bachelor who has Presently his cab was caught in the Mildred Cecil, the "girl with the on the child. This is said to be the
everything in lifeeXcllPt that· which Fifth- Avenue traffic-' jam; then he big voice", has heen entrusted with first skirmish in a fight that has
heeraves-most"'-action, adventure, a turned around and resumed: j the prima donna role., been the-subject of .much talk among
deftniteobjeet; sopmething'to"live-for, ''My' wife is a rabid movie fan,"I Ella Johnson is a charming sou- medical men.
to.: strive to be worthy .. of. He finds he/said. "She, used to keep a regular brette and Carrie Allen is one of bur- Roeder h~s not been seen by a Me- ~
aation·plus in NewYork's Hell's Kit- gallery of photographsliItrung aeroas .lesque most captivating ingenues, -mator representative, but from talk ~
ehen and a definite object in the1 the top of our dresser. 'Ihere was ICameron and L-ee present a singing heard he is pretty well pleased atII
beaut.i....!.ul sister p.£.B. Yo.. uthful yegg... Jack H.alt., and W.hO'S this-now,. young specialty an.d. Bennett and Fletcher winning the. first fight. He has him
whom he_,befriends.. ... chap, Riehard Barthelmess, and. offer a musical number that is above self brought a series of damage suits

Here's a role that suits Dix to a .Rudolph himself. Ernest Torrence the average.._ for 100 thousand dollars against Con- .
"T~" -: , ~ and half a dozen others. But right There are fourteen scenes changes don, The Mediator and others. These

Jacqueline Logan' has the .leading in the middlle, mind you, in a big in "Broadway By Night", which de-are expected to come to a head in the I·
fetnininerole opposite th.estaT.. Gre.; silver_ frame,·shekep.t, a picture of pict the night life along New York's near future and the decision of the
gory Kelly, George peigmann, Gun- me. That was O. K. .. "Main Street". The members of tl:e jury in the-ease just settled is e:x- .
boIit Smith also have important parts. "Well-one.nightLgoes home after chorus wear Cosil:/D1es,wmch show to !pected to have its effeet when the ~
Oscar Figman, Edna May Oliver and a hard days work and turns on the advantage 'their: shapely figures, an 1damage suit comes to a head. Mean- ~
Alice Chapin c~Plete.. the· cast. R.. ligh.tsndwhat. do I. see? She.'s-taken admitted requisite in burlesque. . lWhile, it is said Dr, Roeder is setting ~
Hi Burnside~directed. my-pietureont of the- frame and in Women who attend the daily mati- pretty. ~ ,

If you·· like Dix in "Ungarded- its place, right in the middle of the I· ~~~~~~~~~~~'l
Wmnen," "Sinners in. Heaven," ety., - whole, bunch, she's got a picture of
see what you think or-him in "Man- you. It isn't a photograph you sent -.I".~'. .. ... _.... . .. ~~.
hattan:' a story all his own, her, either" Mr. Meighan, 'but one

she cut out of some Sunday paper. WE WISH YOU A
"Well; that was too much. I took

one look, madaa ,swipast the whole MERRY Xl\IAS AND HAPPy l\TEW YEAR
row of pictures and chucked them all
out of the window. And yours went
:IlI'St."

The taxi driver threw in his clutch,
for the green light in the traffic.
tower had winkedont. and the yellowI
one had taken its place. :By the time
they reached Forty·first street Tom's
laulghter had subsided somew1:at and
he was able to remark Callually.

"No hard feelings?"
"Nor said_ the taxi driver, step

ping on the gas, 'Tll tell her I seen
you."

Thomas Meighan's latest Para- t>,

ORPHEUM CIRCtlrr~VAI1DEVll.LE

Another of the most charming stars
fromtl1e dramatic stage, 'Miss Nancy
O'Neil, is making her debut in vaude
viUe this season in a tense ang grip
ping satire, "All the World's- a Stage,"
written by tbe famous EngUshauth~

or; Alfred Sutro. Nance O'Neil isi
among the foremost American act·
reBses, and in vivid roles of emotion
and passibn she has few equals in the
land. She recentlyappeared'in £'l.!ary
Mlf.gdalene'" in'~t8l'Iinck's drama,
presented at the Greek theatre in
Berkeley, California.. In Benevente's,

"The Passion Flower," and before!l:~=========================================~that in liThe-Wanderer," she was the I~

dramatic sensation of a decade. Her
rich. vihrant voice strikes theheart
with its enchantin,gpower.
, Jim and Betty Morgan are among
the elite in songland. These youth~

fuI atista have created a very secure
position for-tb;emselves. Jim. and his
dainty and 'cle~erpartner have backed
themselves up ,with an orchehtra
Din..e capahle musicians, who p'ay the j'
aceompaniments for their songs and
proviqe a little music on their,own
account. _ - _

As a comedy team Clan~t\ and Ma~

lion are popular wherever there is
aval1deville theatre..

William Demarest and Estelle Col
lette present a unique song and dance
act entitled, "Strings and Stringers."

One of the youngest and most ex·
traordinary dancing geniuses the
American theatre has. ever known is
Baby Henderson. Critics have pre-
dicted that she will have a future
equal to Pavlowa. She does abal-
let number, a swan dance' of rare
beauty, and an acrobatic dance in
which cart wheels, back-bends and
ingenious twisit steps are pt'eformed
with astounding agility.

NOTICE OF
CHATTEL MORTGAGE SALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN:
That by virtue of a Chattel.Mort
gage, dated on the 2nd day of June.
1924, and duly filed in the office of
the County Clerk of Douglas County"
Nebraska, on June 14, 1924, and exe
cuted by the Advance Brick Company
lne.,to lNTERNATIONAL HAR
VESTER COMPANY OF AMERICA.
a Wfs«msfu corporation, toseeure th~

payment of the sum of $800.00 and
there is now due the sum of$83l>.70j
and. default hayingbeen·.made' in th& W
P&N1Dent of said,~um; therefore, we .

will ~jth&" property· therein de-:-- ~.._
serllled:

One Reo Motor truck speed wagon,
Engine No.A9flOO7· with steel en~

cIosedeab.ertra rlm.,and-panelatake: NOW' SHOWING
body, atpu]jlie-anc~onfor cash to the H Y - K LAS
highest bidder: at ,the Service Station V A. U D E V ILL E The Best

E:~1~~"E] Omaha PriDring Co. And PI:UU8 ':~~:~B
on,the lOth day of January.~l925;at Showing' The Very Best Of A.dults lOe Children Gc

~~";..~:~:.da~, 13th and Farnam Streets Pietu.... At An 'l'im... I" Vl1udeTiIIe On Saturday
INTERNaTIONAL HARVESTER and Sundays Only.

COMPANY OF .AMERICA. AD3fiSSION
By mo. M. BROWN 1,. lie - 1& and 20e I PRICES De, IOe, 2&e

Collec~on ~~ 1- --------------------....------------------.: --~~...."..........~.....",...rio"..~~~
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